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Strengthening the protection of the civil rights and interests of the imprisoned 
criminals (hereinafter referred to as criminals) is an important part of ensuring the 
legitimate rights and interests of criminals. China's current "Prison Law" reflects the 
concept for the protection of criminals’ rights and interests. However, there is still 
distance with the economic and social development and with the rule of law. There 
still exist many problems in the implementation of the legal system. As the 
awareness of protecting the rights and interests of the Criminal and the gradual 
maturity of the concept, the protection of civil rights and interests of criminal as well 
as the relief measures should also be further strengthened and improved. 
This paper is divided into three parts. The first chapter is to conduct a detailed 
overview of the status of the Protection System for Criminal. During the social 
development and international human rights movement, the Criminal penalty of 
thinking gradually develop towards civilization, the rise of human rights and 
humanitarian movement, as well as the status of the international struggle for human 
rights have contributed to the further protection of the rights and interests of 
criminals. This chapter also further elaborates that China's current Criminal law 
confers certain rights and interests. 
Chapter II analyzed the current situation and existing problems of the protection 
of the criminals’ civil rights. In specific aspects of civil rights, criminal’s Right to 
Physical Integrity and Health, Right of Reputation, Right of Privacy and Property 
Right, are subject to varying degrees of damage in practice. From the whole 
community level, the relatively lower social status of the criminals, police and 
criminals’ weak sense of legality in the execution process, and vague understanding 
of the protection of the criminals’ civil rights, all had greatly compromised the 
criminals’ lawful civil rights and interests as a citizen, other than its criminal status. 
This chapter also analyzed the major factors accounting for the Protection of the 
criminal civil rights and interests. The severe-penalty doctrine, the lagging current 















situation of the criminal legislation and so on are detrimental the protection of the 
criminals’ civil rights. 
The third chapter is to improve the concept of protecting the civil rights and 
interests of imprisoned criminals. The protection of rights and interests is a symbol 
of the rule of law. The prison should follow the rule of law and the most 
fundamental point is to protect the rights and interests of criminals. Drawing on a 
number of developed countries, such as France, Germany, Russia, Denmark and the 
like, in protecting the rights of criminals, on the basis of the practice and experience, 
combining the current legislative environment, to put forward a sound protection of 
the civil rights of prisoners in the proposal, propose complementary Legal 
mechanisms to enhance the intensity of the prison and accuracy of law enforcement, 
and put forward new requirements for the protection of legitimate rights and interests 
of criminals 
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罪犯人道主义待遇；1962 年 12 月 4 日，公安部通知各地普遍施行《劳动改造
管教队工作细则》(试行草案),1965 年 5 月 15 日，公安部、教育部通过《关于
加强少年犯管教所工作的意见》等。《劳动改造条例》通过规定各种具体制度
来反映罪犯权利，体现了严格管理和人道主义相结合的精神。1976年——1994











1994 年 1 月，司法部制定《现代化文明监狱标准(试行)》和《关于创建现
代化文明监狱的实施意见》，提出了建立现代化文明监狱的奋斗目标。罪犯权
                                                        
① 《中国改造罪犯的状况》白皮书“二”。 
② “三分”是指司法部于 20世纪 90年代提出对罪犯实行“分类关押”、 “分级管理”、“分别教育”,主
旨是强化对罪犯的因人施教,提高改造质量,保障罪犯回归社会后的生存能力。 
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